APPLICATION FORM

LIBRARY DATA

Library name: Hrvatska narodna knjižnica Antonio Rendić Ivanović Sutivan
Croatian Public Library Antonio Rendic Ivanovic Sutivan
Address: Kala o konguli 2
City: Sutivan
Country: Hrvatska / Croatia
Phone: 021 718 000
Webpage url: www.sutivan.hr/knjiznica/index.htm
Contact 2.0: Facebook page, Blog’s url, etc.

Contact person: Franjo Mlinac
Title: 
E-mail Address: franjo.mlinac@st.t-com.hr

LIBRARY DESCRIPTION

Please, mark the characteristics of your library (mark all those appropriate):

Metropolitan library
Rural library ✓
Library service with branch libraries
Mobile library
Children and Young Adults Library
Library with less than 1,000 inhabitants ✓
Library between 1,000 and 5,000 inhabitants
Library between 5,000 and 10,000 inhabitants
Library between 10,000 and 20,000 inhabitants
Library between 20,000 and 30,000 inhabitants
Library between 30,000 and 100,000 inhabitants

Library between 100,000 and 200,000 inhabitants

Library between 200,000 and 500,000 inhabitants

Library with more than 500,000 inhabitants

MORE INFORMATION

Please, tell us a bit more about your library, pictures are also welcome:

**Short description:** Small town library with one librarian in a touristic oriented place with season that lasts from may to september. Many seasonal members, during winter around 100 members, fund of around 8000 books and DVD-s. Lot of workshops all year round, mostly with children up to 14 years old. Library participate in a cultural programs during summer and winter, supports civil society associations.

**Current library programs:** Children computer education, Chess school for youngsters, cultural multimedia project: The race of the 1000 Islands

Please tell us about the kind of activities you would be interested in doing with your sister library:
Exchange experiences, discuss about problems and specific work surroundings, cultural exchange, exhibitions, cooperation on eventual join projects
Languages your staff speaks:
English

Languages users speak/read:
croatian, english

Preferred countries for cooperation:
Sea-oriented countries with island libraries

Please, tell us a bit about the features of the library that ideally you would like to cooperate with:
Small island or coast town library, with single male librarian, that organize events and workshops with the young and middle age members.

EUROPEAN UNION PROGRAMS

Please, indicate if you are searching partners in other countries for any European Union project:

YES ☐ NO ☒

If yes, for which projects?:

Please, indicate if you are participating in any European Union program:

YES ☐ NO ☒